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Five cases treated with a bypass operation for the malignant stenosis of the esophago-
cardiac junction were reported. 
All ca記shad complained of severe dysphagia and marked emaciation for 4 to 9 
months. Malignant stenosis of the esophago-cardiac junction were noted on the preopera-
tive X-ray examinations. 
As extensive metastases involving the lymphnodes, omentum, mesenterium, liver and 
pancr，回swere found during surgery, radical surgery had to be given up, and an entero嶋
田ophagealbypass was chosen as the conservative procedure. 
The postoperative courses were uneventful. Up to now three patients are doing 
well, and have had no complaints of dysphagia during the 2 to 17 months postoperative 

























尿 ：蛋白（ー ル糖（ー ）
尿 ：潜血（＋）
血液： R.B.C.288 x 104, Hb 62%, W.B.C. 7200 
肝機能： MG4, CCF 2 + , Thymol 3, Co R4, 
T~kata[4, 
T.P. 5.6g/dl, Al 2.8g/dl, GI 2.8g/dl, 
A/G 1.0 
心電図：（1) low voltage 





























尿 ：蛋白（＋），糖（+ ）， 沈溢 R.B.C.425/! F 
W.B.C. 1～22/ 1 F 
血液： R.B.C. 627x 104, Hb 19.8g/dl, Ht 48%, 
1へfB.C. 8000 
肝機能： MG5, CCF 3 + . Thymol 1. Co R3, 
Gros 1.84, Takata 0, T.P. 6.0g/dl, 
Al 3.7g/dl, GI 2.3日／di,A/G 1.6 
B.S.P. 5 9五
心電図：（1) Sinus tachycardia 

























尿 ：蛋白（ー 〉，糖（ー ）
尿 ：潜血（＋十）
血液： R.B.C.401x104, Hb 88%. W.B.C. 7200 
肝機能： MG3, CCF 0, Thymol 0, Gross 2, Co 
R2, Takata 0, T.P 7.6g/dl, Al 3.3g/dl. 
GI 4.3g/dl, A/G 0.8 
心電図：正常

























尿 ：蛋白（ー ），糖（ー ）
原 ：潜血（＋）
血液： R.B.C. 413 x 104, Hb53%. W.B.C. 7200 
肝機能： MG4, CCF 3 +, Thymol 1, Co Rz, 
Gr日目2,Takata 0, T.P. 5.6g/dl, Al 2.5g/dl. 
GI 3.lg/dl, A/G 0.9 
心電図： lowvoltage 
PSP-test：正常






























血液： R.B.C.254xl04, Hb 60%. W.B.C. 2050, 
肝機能： MG 5,CCF 2 +, Thymol l, Co R2. 
Gro田 2.00,Takata 6, T.P 6.0, Al 3.3g/dl, 
GI 2.7g/dl. A/G 1.1 










































一方，All凶m らは Ro山 Y式により空腸を胸腔内
に品りあげ， これと狭窄部口側の食道とを 吻合する
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